Hive Active Heating™ Multizone (no installation)

A Hive Active Heating™ upgrade to control additional heating zones from your mobile, tablet and laptop.

Product overview
Hive Active Heating™ Multizone is for when you have more than one heating zone in your home. For example, if you have a thermostat upstairs and another one downstairs you have a zonal heating system. Just buy Hive Active Heating™ for the first zone and then upgrade to Hive Active Heating™ Multizone for the extra heating zones in your home. The Hive Active Heating™ Multizone kit contains the thermostat and receiver as the Hive Hub is included with Hive Active Heating™.

How does a zonal heating system work?
Each individual thermostat you have enables you to set a different temperature in each zone. This means that you could have a hotter temperature in one area and a cooler temperature in another. Zonal heating helps you save energy because you can heat separate parts of your home rather than the whole house.

Does Hive support wet and electric underfloor heating systems?
Hive supports wet underfloor heating systems but does not currently support electric underfloor systems. The heat produced from underfloor heating ensures an even distribution of heat in rooms so it is one of the most energy efficient ways to heat your home.

Box contains
- Hive Thermostat
- Receiver
- 4 x DURACELL batteries AA
- User guide
- 1 x wire label stickers
- Installation guide supplied with product
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- **Wireless Thermostat** – lets you control your heating and hot water when you’re at home.
- **Receiver** – lets your thermostat and hub talk to each other.

### Packaging specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Hive Active Heating™ Multizone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barcode</td>
<td>5054347000570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaged Weight</td>
<td>0.569kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaged Height</td>
<td>122mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaged Width</td>
<td>115mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaged Length</td>
<td>108mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries Included</td>
<td>4 x DURACELL batteries AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries needed to</td>
<td>power the product?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features

- **Hot water schedules** – set up to 6 daily time slots
- **Hot Water Boost** – for up to six hours
- **Holiday mode** – tell Hive your holiday dates and come back to a warm welcome

### Available per zone

- **Heating schedules** – set up to 6 daily time slots
- **Heating Boost** – for up to six hours
- **Automatic Frost Protection** – helps prevent frozen pipes
- **Child lock** – put a pin lock on your app or thermostat so children can’t tamper with it
- **Geolocation** – heating alerts when you leave or return home

### What you’ll need to get Hive

- A working central heating system, Hive can be installed on gas or LPG systems (and certain Electric Boilers).
- An existing broadband connection with a spare Ethernet port connection.
- An extra power socket close to your broadband router.
- For the Hive app you’ll need an Apple iPhone or iPad (iOS 7 or later) or a device running Android (min 4.0.3).
- Laptop or tablet with internet access and an up-to-date web browser (we recommend minimum: Internet Explorer 10 or the latest versions of Google Chrome, Firefox and Safari).
- Hive is a British Gas innovation, but you don’t need to be a British Gas customer to buy the Hive products.
- Hive Active Heating™ Multizone must be installed by a qualified professional.